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Hello Fellow Blockwatchers:

Good newsl! Good news!! Good news!!

blockwatch 1 .249@gmai!.com

NOTE-Also attached - CHANGE lN
iNSURANCE DEDUCTIBLE EULLETNN + Rent
Cafe + Minutes of Sept 14-17

Wow - is a lot of good stuff happening starting this month. Let me start with the uplifting news that the
first warrant for arrest ever issued against someone who has broken into our property is now in place.
As you may or may not know, Grandview Court had a couple of Break and Enters in August. We
supplied videos of the suspects in both incidences to the police; and, the suspects in one video were
identified AND a warrant to arrest was issued!

This is the first time, we have ever had the police issue a warrant and actively look for someone we
have identified as causing harm to either a resident or the building. Hopefully, it is due to our diligence
in following through with every incident that has caused the police to realize we are not going to stop in
our efforts to clean up our area.

Second, there was the first Joint Block Watch Meeting on Aug. 24117 in the Grandview amenity room.
It was heartening to see Block Watch members from local buildings taking an interest in joining
together to clean up our area. These local Block Watch groups are joining together to exchange ideas,
develop strategies, organize projects, support each other; and, work co-operatively to improve our
area. September 21 will be the second Joint Block Watch Meeting with all local interested groups
meeting in the Parkview amenity room at 7:15 pm.

Our purpose is to develop strategies to protect both ourselves and our property plus brainstorm ways
to get more people interested. We must stick together and stick with it. Together we can make a
difference! Things seem to be turning around - let's keep up the momentum!

lf you have any ideas on how to help reduce the number of street people and/or crime in our area,
please email Block Watch at: blockwatch1.249@9mail.com

Til next time. Take care.


